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We don't know cf eonyaer jourmaltu tia
Twcb_&-L.trramifions tg a bandacrue aconxntry that ued 1< W$0Qe>' sud naînîi ta

suM Of mta>ey; that la the extent of a gi l bIoe mot sichenir.' U s than tha lritnes
at preented to Pope Leo X IIL. by' ir. when It wo a ts to glyc-c to ta bgotry and

Stapleton Erattherto, af L:LcahMrt' Eeg- pnjadice.
]And,

lIs the report of t"' Audltnr GeOmral we
and tbat tb total amuuùt Lece saaty to meet
the cat of the general electIO of 1882 was
$147,838.37, wiîle the amrai; allowed was
331,698.53. By provinces he a at of the
electious wu se follOws: Oatario, $68,004.4b;
Queber, 535,649.44; Nova Sctla $0,9.73 ;
3New Brunawlck, 58,'104.0à; Prince Ed.
ward Iland, 52,601.62 ; BrttLh Columbia,
$3,151.74; Manitoba, $3,61 i.

.e connection wth s recea r * . gnther-
lag la Ulster s good t made by
me unua wn humorlt, n.e ~a ed a pl..

rd inluwhich Orangemm a were invited tu
attend in the might0 a their numbers to pro-
Seat against th reduction of rent and to ob-

ject to any further spoliation of tha sristocri-
*y sd landlordst" Who bve bme,' the docu-
ment sarcolautally puts 1, 'your tried and
*rested friends." The Orengemen were pm-
MWed; tey looked at one another and prc-

'tsted agalnst being made fools of. Tey
didn'I attend the meeting.

Ta Orange lords, Who got up un addreeaof

qmpathy for Lord Basamora becansa ha w as
disgraced by the Queen on accouanti rowdy

Oaduct et RoseIsa, hive managed o seaur e
OUaI 1,500 signatures to the document ln all
hrland. This la another proof of our coc-
dailon that the Orange faction la bat bsoom-
bg au Orange fiction -They are insigufioant
h nuabers, ad their influenc sla kept up
ouly by rioting, assaulting their neighbors,
and by emasbing Windows. >Fiiteen hundred
ugainst fiv. millions IThat la about the ase
of the situation.

- -

Tus Brweri Journal gîves etatletic of the
brewing trade which are amasing. 'Tae
:sklug of beer has become one of the largeot

fIdasîriee o the continent. The amount of
bier and ale sold ln the United States ln
1883 was no les than 17,349.424 barrais
beng an uincres e t 733,062 barrela
over 1882. The six sitat tbat swallowed
wer a million barrel each aier: New York,
e843,254 barrela; Pennsylvanie, 1,706,o9o
barrels; Ohio, 1,585,852 barres; Wioonslo'
1,198,183 barrela; Iillnois, 1,071,403 barrils,
ad Missouri, 1,022,659 barrals. New York
sltI close shows aies oI 3,239,908 barres;
Philaphia 1,023,514 barrels. Ie total
. ensumption cf allcuntries from wlob
sttsticd ais e obtanable was 142,205,987 bar-

Ir aeas to m b oing pretty hard ilth
jhte der Orange loyaist ln the North o
Zaland. A determinatlon bas been aoma
to ta sait au aflica! eaquiry tato the legality
il the Orange socialy asd to mako les
aembero amenable for their reaent revoi-l
Tr shoating, 'couvent window smansh-
2ng, reitanoe ta is poce nd marines

f Rer Majesty, and for cher little
-peclarities of their Orang boavior
ader very trys cironweaucs. lu ntact,

we are informed tha the Govarnmentboas
already rasolvid on the proceention ai Coi,

tart Koxb, the Orage Grand Master of
the Counity 'arone, for the active pan wbicb
*e took at the Dromore meeting lu apheld
ng the honer and authorlay of tel Qen, It
g teally a plity and a hame teose Orange

layalty thuar sceedK t by the Gosvernoent
and made a cinnal cffnae agaleot the laia
lf tie country.

7/15 0*7AI10 LEGIdLA PR .

The ofirsi eeion of the newiv elected Leg-

1isture of Ontarlowas formallyQ peiied Thurs-

dy nfternoon wil tae uminal speech frm

the Throne. As the esulat of the late alec-

lions Mi. Mowa cames bfore the Roue
with a large working najority.wbleb, thougb

alightly redued Iu numbr, la yet asufficient

to crr bina through durlng the existence of!
lhe present Parisment. A careful peunsal
cif th speerb shows tht some Im.
portant menueres iii be auivmitted
during the seseon, wicis nlarot, however, ex-

pected to bu a prolouged ono Perhaçs the
most Important matter thait l likely to an-
gage tha atlîention of th enote will b the

ecent d'cIboin of the Judielal Committea ai

Her ïmljesty's Privy Council givlig Provincial

Legilaturca the rIght to regolate the traffio

ln intoxicating drinks within the boundsries

of theai respectIve provinces. ThIe
le a muost Important constitutional
question ud one which lu cer-

tain to provoe conaiderble discussion.

IL le, we undertand, Mr. Mowal's Intention

to figbt the Frierai authoritias vi thie point,

and with the voat n'jor o f cibthe people of
Ontario at bis back, there la itt1.lear of the

ultimate retlt. Itis also very gratlyling to
nd that the finances of the Provinceo are

again lan aheelthy condition, a fact whIcL
aould not be lot sight of showing as It
doae the carse and forealght oberved by the
prasent goverument. In view ofi ail these

circumstances i1t alet to prediot Lhat Mr.

Mowat wl remain PremIri othe province
nt least for the next futr years.

NIBlLlSM AND FENIANIBU.
Ocr French contemporary La Minerre ema

up ita appreciataon o! Nihibem and lFnian-

Ilm in lthe ollowlig tera. IL aye:" THe Eng.

lieh Preaa-that of london-bas attaoke ithe

RLussian Governme:at ln the Mout open

lasihiea, on account of the tmurde e Sudeiin
reaently committed ut St. Petersburg. IL muat
be s monttone system, Bay the Englishi
joaurnis, bthat will thus ic> mont lihalism. lai
Our opinion the Ruasian press oculd, in al
logic, fling back the argument u lthe face of!

Lhe English Government. Fentantem difr-

from Nihilllsm inemuch as If object la the
enfranohiscment of the nation and not au-
archy; and as It has reourse rather
to the dagger than ta dynamite.
The differienoe batweme the twv rerolutionary
mavements la atogether Ln aveu of %Le1

movement wblah 'i Carried aoanl ireland,
Tais lltantamons t iadmltting that Fanan.
loin, by the fact thait tla more jatifalble,1
consmtttes In a greter doree than thla,
a cODcmnastlon of the syltem.which givea itJ
bMrth and a resac for iasalatence "

Ont contemporary baaaauaged to get tle
whole ase Intoa ctabell. It reasning le1
sound and ita conclusions eu logical. Il ,

%bere was no oppression ia Rusai, there1
would be no NihilIsam; sad f Hthera *ss noj
miegavernment lu Iralaad, there would Le no1
Feputanml, for tbere la ne cffgr without a
causa. La MIfnc'r underotandia thi princi-

pie and only makes a reasonable but forcible
apptîcîiaou oft when St boldi that, to efface8
KrL[sutem, loglish miermnie tas got te ba
overthrown and the national enfranchlaementE
of Ireland secured,1

n- BErON OR ' Nr I P NBR.
ng The follcwing ia a short . blogmpMioal
:t sketch of the new Premier of Quebso:--The
t- Hon. j.1. Bossil the son of G. Mcltosh
e Rous, of S. Anna'e, formerly a West In-
de dian mrcbant, and was bort Kt St.
e- Ane's, Qebteo. e chose the medi-
e cal profession, and iu college showed

good abilitles. lu 1856 -he was married
e. te Marie Aina, daugbter of Col. Lanouette,

cf Ohamplain. Bae toe un active part lu
id poltioas hom an early age, and, by hie abili-
, ties, found a place among the boat men of

bis party. la the general election or the old
ti Province of Caida3 1861, ha was elected to

reprisent Champlain. He continued ta ait

- ln the old Logislature untIl 1867, when, lu
o the firt election fiter Conféderation, ha was

returned to the Hanse cf Commons sud to
: the Local, Legislature of Quebea to repre.

t sent his old constituancy. But al-

a mait Immediately aiterwards h reslgnoed
e, frm the Provincial Assembly ta accept a

c seat ln the Legislative Assémbly, but still

eld his place fa the Dominion Parliament.
lu 1873 he was made a member of the Execu-
tiva Council and Speaker of the Provincial
Upper Hoose, but this position he resigned
l 1874. almost simultaneously with the re-

aigsnation of bis st Inte Hanse °f om-
mons. Two years later ho Uas again ap.
pointed Speaker and member of the Execu-
tive, but lu 1878 ha gent ont along with the

other members of theC abinet dismxlssed by
Lieutenant-Governor Letellier. On the over-

throw of the ol Adminitîsation, bowever,

ha tok his place for the third time fu the
Nhecntlve. lie withdrew from the cotorions
Chapleau-Senecal Administration on accaunt

of difforencea of opiniou on thesubject of

the sale of the North Bhore Eailway, and led
the opposition to that bargain ln the Legisla-
tire Qouncli. Dr ae sla a Governor of the
College of Physlcinna aud Burgeons of Que-

tac, Surgeon lat Btt. Champlain Mllitie, and

President of the Champlain Agricultural 80
clety.0

711E LAND QUESTIONIN 2E
UNIIED 8J'Y TES.

A atennous effort le to be made l lthe'
United Btates ta put an end te the wholeale
acquisition ai Anericn terrltr b>'foreagn
capitalint sud amnedlroe, and ta crrnh out

the land.grabbers generally. The first im.
partant&top taken in that direction was the
prentatlop of a resolution lI thc Boue
bp ehich thee Committe on Public 

Lande la instmucted to declare forfeited1
all prlicns of the public domain heretotore

grauted to States ard corporations ta aid In1

the construction of railrad, Bo far as the 

sarms are sobject ta forfaiture by reso ofi

the nor.fulfillment of the conditions on1
which the grants were made. The> reau- 1

tion paîsed the House by a practlcafly unant- 1

mous vote--the vote atandl:'g 256 to 18.

The second partl ofthe resolution proves it
to be not only an Important but a compre heu-

sive declaration of policy. I liooks forward
ta the repeal oI ail lavalatcilitating specula.
tion ln public lands, and assert the principle
that laws abould be iraned and admiuiîtered
se as to ultimately secure freehclds ta the
greatest numbar of citizens, and al the publIu
lande adapted to agricultureeubject to bounty
grants, and those ln aid of edacation ought
to be reserved for the actuai snd bona fide

settlers, and disposed of under the provisions I
of the omeastead lw. The resolution opens
a most difficult field for now legialation of

grave consequefnce, as it wil i Involve a
thoucugh revislon of aIl the laws bearing on

the lend question la any shape or foraim.
That Congress msi buaines sand la going
to suit the land question thoroughly, may
ba inferred froim the fact bat the
reEolution was aliowed ta provide
that the Committee on Publie Lande
conld -report its bille at any time, taking pre-
cedence of every measure except those of
revenue and appropriation. The abuses pre- 9
vaiting under the present loose sud defective 1
system of publia land lawE, provo the noces-1
sityforsthorough reconstruction of taha sstem
of deallug with railways end other corpora.1
lions ln regard ta land, aubject to forfaiture1

for nom.fulfiliment of aspecified conditions ;c
slso for preventing entry' upon or paroLase of r

lande lot mero p utrafes aI epecuation. i

711E LA TS LIR ARlAN 0k PABLlA.-
Af ENT. t

Dc. Todd!, Lltrarian of lthe Domini on :Par-

Uana expirad Jan. 22nd ai tho Capital un-
der ver>' melancoloy cicumstances. Ris
deatb was eremely' sudden and unexpected. a

il baa oeused deep sud vlcdespread sorrav o

for the, deceaed gentleman was held lunul. i
vernai esteetm and respect. Dr. Todd was t
bhrn lu Laudes, England, In 1821, sud at the t

age o! tvaive ho emlgrated la <Lis country, i

He was a brigbl, intallHgent youlb, sud vas o

educated at ictoria Volege. On completing i

his educatipni be ras appointed Assistant y
Librarlan ai the Lsgislatlve Aatably' cf t
Upper Canada et the early age ai ninateon. s
In 1856 he vas appoitd Librarian iî
to the United Provinces, sud miter t
Oonladaetionl ha becamne Librarian af t]
the Parliament cf Canada, a position wblch s
ha illed to tha day of bis death. Dr. ti
Todd literaiiy paasd hie liS among bocks. tI

is opportanities for study sud reaarch wer. y

many, sud the higb rank which Il

the nae of Todd boldo among si

anthora cf constitutional and parfis.

mentry ' works, shows tiat he adequatoly tI

avaied himaself of them. When but quite a r

young udhn ho publiîhed his first work, en- 

titled tgPractices snd Privileges ao the two w

Romes. cl Parliament." It was, however, to e]

a later prodcoiion that Dr. Todd owed his lx

fame and reputation. Irn 1867 ho pubiîahed oi

"Pailiamentary Governonent in England." t

The nerits of tbi woik are of the high.,re

est order, and were immediately recognizEd Yi
by the most competent authorîties. I has ni

becom e astandard work, one for guidanco
aud comultatin. Another very Imporaitt
work, whioh gained further renown for Our
Canadiau Librarian, vas that publibed ire 
yearsamgo under the title of "'ariiosmentarY
Goverment lu the British Colonies?,
The University of Queen'a CodJee,
Kingston, Ont., bonored itelf by
conforring on the aminent author the
degree. i LL.D. Ia 1881, a ahortlye cfter, his
services vee further rowarded by Ber Majesty
croating Lim a Companion of the Order ofM t.
Michael and St. George. In the death of Dr.
Todd the Dominion Governmont Las lot a
vainable servant and the country a wortby
citizenW ho was an hoaor to ei.

IRE PROVINCIAL CABIETr FORAIS)

Tna Bos.J. J. Bose, ater a delay of two
weeks, bas sucoeded in forming the 'grester
part of the new local ministry.It ia soldom that
a Premier Las sncb difficnlty as Dr. Ross ex-
perienced In eelecting material for isCabinet.
The Ministers were not choseu se much for
their ability ta defend and carry onte apaliy,
se for their compotency ta heai up the split
li their own party and te prove acceptable ta
both winga. The Lient.-Goverur In cali-
Ing Dr. -Boes ta the Premierabip atruck
uon thae right m rt accompliEh the
latter purpose. From the tme hie
name was mentioned in .conunetion
with the tke cf lorming un Ad-
mmistratlon, ho had he good will and
confidence of the entire Conservative party.
To maintain thee happy relations with his
supporters was the next object. Heha,dur-
ing the pas two wees, labored asalducualy
ta consolUdats the interests ai the satisfled
and digastisfied. How fatr e
bas succooded the naimes of the
lollowing colleagus Will show -- Bon.
J. J. Boa', Premier and Commissioner ai
Agrfcullture; Hon. J. G. Robertson, TrosE-
uter; Bon. L. 0, Tetilon, Attorney-General;
Hou. W. W. Lynch, OommiEsloner of Crown
Lands; Hon, Jean Blanchet, Provincial Hec-9
rotary.1

Therel a yet the seleotion et a ixth Minis-
ter te be made. It lJ commonly (and we
hope corrcctly) ramored that the cholce Iras
(allen upon the 1o1. E. J. Flynn. Witb this
gentleman in the Cabinet, it would ba se
complete and as perfect as it would be pUs-
Bible lo make it out of the existing elements
in the Legislature. Mr FJynn le an able
and expertenced debater, and would Dring
oneaty, energy and intelligence ta the

accomplisement of his ministerial;dutlcs, as
he dId wheu a member of a former administra-
tion. Moreover, Mr. Flynn would b the
acceptad representative of an important and
infiuential element of our iopulation, the
English-speaking catholics of the Province.
qa objection can ho made to thbis

demud, ant as a nittet ai simple
justice tai fair pliyà Lt ught to b acquiet.ed
In. as for the other members of the oCabinet,
we thInk thir parsona) charactera and their(
experience 1u public lie ougbt te commendt
them toe the kindly conBideration and cordial1
support ai the Legielature. Dr. Roas Limselft
has lthe reputstion of being a man ofecrupulous1
honosr and hmesty in publie affaire, and his
came [s s gua:atee aI au bonest aund econ-c
Omical administattien. The Hou. J. G.
Bobertson has already filled the importart
position of Tresanrer, and proved himself lt
be a competent and conscientions bolder
I the"purse stringe. It la doubtul if lthe Ar-
semblycould supply a botter man. Hon. L.0,1
Taillon bas not Lsd as yet any experienoe
in minlsterial 11fe, but we Lave every reasona
ta believe that he wl fill the position ai At-1
torney-General ta the satifaction ci all. The1
Ron. W. W. Lynch oeems tobe tudisponsble
go every aucceaedlng adminlstraticn. H lia
nea of the most popular ad naeful mombers1

that any Premier naed desire ln hie Cabinet.4
Mr. Lynch la accordingly kept i ahis old
offie ai ocminissioner of Crown Lude. T b t
portfolio of the Provincial Sacretary ia given E
to the Hon. Jean Blanchal, Who has a fair
record. The Government, on the whole, le
as airong as could b. got together under the
circumstsaces, and if IL la not able ta tideo
over the difficulties, and steer clear i the
'actesuad cLoals that are abLsd, noc other
hilnlstry vill. Au appeai ta thre people
would theu be necessary, but Iltai doabtful if i

ageneral election wouid in the ieast tend ta I

simplify lthe situation.

READING R00115 OFEN ON SUINDAI j,

We arceglad thatamorement bas beenin. lu
ungurated lu the cliy ta open ueading.rooma i
n Sundap evaninge. The. mermbors ai tha I

Mlontreal Amatour Athîetic AssociatIon eue
a baecongratulated au thie iniltiatory eteps I

haey bave takou vithi thIu dasirabie abject inu
'1ev. Thora cari be na mannes ai doubt but

'pan reading-rooms au Sanday' eveninge
rutl prove a weloome taon ta numbors of I
oung men who, etharwise, wouid be exposed
o <ha tempbationa ai the tobacco shops, candy
Laps snd allher umentionable pieces vhere i
ntoxicating iquea are sold la contraven- ~
Ion of the iav. Tlhe objections erged agalnst E
Le opeuirfg ol reading.rooms on t&undsy are
o futile as sotrcely' te raqutra seraiou refuis- p
aun. I1 is dttat is vacld be s desuora- t
Ian of the Sabbath, that It veuld puront l
oung mec going to evenling iervice, sad that u
t would tend te draw them away rom the 

ociety of ladies n

As to the firat, W tave yet te lea thA <
he permai f s bock or a newpaperl ia c
eadlng room fa au greater deaecrationa o V

ha Babat bthan the parusai of the same t

'orks at onea oma or todglng. Beasider, the n
laea of people wnom it e nlenated to reach a
n this way are nt very scrupulons observera *s
fa the Babbatb, and tha object le to kup Il
mrm our of places compared with which the
ading roomt s an angel's paradise. Among T
oucg mon, there are those who have g
o home, and those Who think lotheir home a fo

ed Kingdom fa abolit bighât and a half mit-.
Ilons. Of thse, nder the presnta systea, fl
Dot more than two ad a hall millaonsa an T
ote et Parliamentary electiona. Tbu., ais ti
miWone are withont the franchis; rt, as ir. It
bamberlaIn puts It, " Out O every sventeon a
men you meet on. he streets, five only have ai
vote, sd the remainder bave no share ln r
he govornmeat of the country." L'here ls h
othing like tbis," adds tbat gentleman, "la g
%ny cilimed countryi lEurope, except Ru- t,
da and Turkey, if Turkey oa bcalled clvi- a
[Wd, th;
As le natural and to be expected, the robalt du

oriles and the delicate Orange landlords are th
reatly shooked beoause Mr. Gladatone bas o
'und it neceuary to inlude Ireland In tbis co

gemt ,Thue reu many, too, who ur unnius
ta read nd clivate therminds, but whob have
no tisme exept on udasy, and no opportunty'
except that irnihedah by a publie resdlng
room. jrom theeabsnceo emach oreadlng
roomo thesae latter ae fared to tssclaho with
the former, and soon both are found treading
the dowward path of rein together. Jacils
descena Aurni. As te draving yonng men
away fom the seciety of ladies properly so
called ithose ste eek and frequent suoh sc-
clety are mot the persons who stand in need
of thes enfaguard ofa publicreading room.
They are weli able to take care of themselves.
As to the others above mentioned, h Who
draws them uway from the temptations thit
beset them and bring themlto a cherfuil
and wel regulated resding room, is a filend
to the community and a bensfactor to bis
race.

As a matter a fac, readlng roomasand
libraries have for macy yeurs bean kept open
o Sundays in many cuntries of Europe as
weH as l the United States; and experlence
Las shown that, so far from any abuses ails.-
ing trom the practice, the greatest good and
the most gratifyifng reEulte bave been Wit-
nesed aud recorded. Nowhere l there
greater need f ibgher intellectual culture
amonotYoung men °ta lunOuic' nawbere
le there a more urgent necessltp lai improy-

ing and levating the ltoue of our worklng
classes. This culture eau te gained and thia
Improvement effected, ln a very large mass.
ure, by throwing open the varions librares
and reading zooms ai the city, sad making
them accessible talmIl 'who wish to avail
themselves of their advautages.

TUE IAIPERlAL PARLIAMBNr.
Mr. Gladstone and his Cabinet are makIng

final preparatioa for the tug o! battle whtch
will be resumed at Westminster on the flith
of February nest. A Cabinet Council Lasc
beau beld et the Prernieî'a official residencae
la Downing atreet, t whlch the ministry de-
cided definitely as to the princ!-c
pal measures to ba Iuhrotflcod dur.

ing the coming sesson of Parliament.
Tee avent le looked forward to wit an in.
tireét such as tbe assemblig of Parliament
bas not awakened during tna past decade.
The relative strength o the dIfferent parties
lu the House bas changed somewbat since
the general election four years agoa,
when the biberaIs rode Inteoffice on sun
unusually Large majority. Constituencies',
one bv one, Lave beau wrenched from the
miniaterialits, until to-day they can count
on but a very slm majorîty of supportera on
the floa c! the ionce. if the ouse wore
full st wouid conslat of 668, but 18 seats have
been temporarily diefranobileed on accont of
corruptlion, which reduce the actual m:m- j
berahlIp ta 640. At the orgauzaLtion, i
four years ago, there wre 652
mobterbr twelva of <he vacant
seta boing then filted. Those 652 were1
dividd as follows: Liberal 354; Conearva.
lives 236; Bome Rulera 62-thLiberals thus
havlng s majority of 118 over the Conserva.r
tivee, and 56 aver Coneervatives and Home a
Buters combined. Bine,, the generil ielection, 8
90 new membars have been returned.In these
contesas the Liberals lost 16 ents mad gainaed
3, their net loss being 13. The Cnservativee a
on the other hand, lost 3 seats and galned 13, e
making s net gain of 10. The

Home Eulers Lave also gained, botha
ln number and n erength ; nta.blyM
la the latter particniar, The original number
of Home Blars Las not beue very consider. a
abLy augmented, but the active membere a
within the party Lave almost doubled. They
form about twa-thirds of the ome Rule 
party and constitate the Parnallite or stric'tly
National party. Thus, out of the 640 mem- a
tars wvloh now consttute the House, the
Government a Ithe present time bas 332, the E
Oonaervatives 243, and the Home ulers 65, i
the Liberal majority being 89 over the Cou.
servatives and 24 over Conservatlves and
Home Buleras combined, as against 118 and i
56 when the preent Parliament first met. t

Tbis gradual but very eignificant diminution e
of Mr, Gladshone'a par}iamr.Nry atrength t
te a rather positive indwc of waning t
influence sud af the npupuisuty ni Liborsl t
coeraclu ILs thonstituoncies, N4 Il wili i

make It necessary for <ho Prernaur era long
ta ite <ho se nse of the counti>' uçon Lis ed-
mliatration sud his programme for the
ftuai. We may', therefore, axpectsa disse.
lan uext perai tho latest, if uaot ine- I

uilately aller the dlos, ai thre comt- i
ing session. Tha ministerial pro- s
gramrme for <Le session bas oa bar leaked ~
ict that it le e matter af aoanman natoulty, p
abat meîsnre will Isa precadence sud upon s
which the Gosermannt le pledged toesad er c
ail. Theo tbi which viii raective the great- tb
ast attentIon sud aae îhe mot vide- )t
spreat interest ie tha ostension ofithe fran-| j
<hies throngbont the Unit Kingdom, by>; n
whIch the couty> Iranaiso wili ha assinmi. i,
ated vwtih that ai the boroughe. Thte, s~
ilU, thm provisians ai vhioh vill be a

extmnded to Irlad viil gîve a vote te evory i
acusaholder who le rated fqr the relief ci the lw
uor. The adult mralo pepulationa of tho Uni- l

lew other northern towns to bolet the blood#
ag witb the connivance of Eartlupencer.

at I the secret and extent of the oppas
o to the national caute l Ulter. To a
* s" celgious ver» le ta atgnliy partiat

aiabehavlor bayond its meris. .
ll know what a diaturbance two or thref
ongha osa create ln a gatbering of mess
iow theya cn give it a turbulent uand dJ
raceful character, although the uinetef
wentiath of the meeting are perfectly pe
ble and respectable, It l aexncily the 51C
ing ln Ulster; the oley and pugacionace
uct of a few Orange lords and rougha lend
e situation a wider appearanco o attife à
pposItIon than reaily exists. Our mornl
ntemporary le, moreover, grest)y abooked i

:aavary; 80,.a 108
fgaachise measure. Bot lihes- short-cighted
and Onsfided people should romember and
conuider'that without the permission of the
Idat iatioia »axty the BI» would Lot, with
any reasonable prospect, paso the Houae
either for Scotland or Englmnd. To enfraz.
Ohie the laboring classes lu the Ilish coun..
des menan the lona in eternum ci many sta,
both ta Idberas and QonservatIves. With.
out the advantages cf the propcsed e
tension. of the- franchise Mr. Parnelli
cean, vlth littie or no effort, secure a following
of ut least 80 membera ont of the 105 who
compose the Irish repreeentation; onder the
new Iranchise BIl the Iish leader wonîd
have a complete Idwalk over"In about97 oug
o! the 105 constltuencdes la Irelano. Jasj
imagine a bundred lialys, O'Brieans Prnug
and Bextone lu the British Hanse of Corn.
men i A fuil Iish Parliamentary repreaenta.
tion, compcsed of such aterling Nationaljstr
would be more persuasive snd effective than
au army et s hundnd tho'nand mwn l ithe
ield. The pressure that a unteîd and ol

,phalanx of, Isish National repesuentative,
oould bring ta bear upon England la incalcu.
lable. The resRlt would have to beone of
two tbinge-either a smash up of thriParl[.
ment of Great Britain or the eviatione a the
Irish National party.

If Englan n stand the wrecking o her
parliamentary snd constitutional fizrms of
goverument, Ireland can aflord ta look on;
but, if ta save ber Gonstitutionand her Par.
liament, Esgland ejet Lthe fai member,,
Ireland will be only too happy ta welcome
tbem back to Collego Green, wben ail mnÉul
l-l.wIll and ll-eeling between the tw c:r.

tries wii bea au aend.

' DUDISB' ET/QUETTE AND nil:

Our attention bas been called ta a vflt ad
offenslve caricature on St. Patrict snd St,
Bridget, tv of the moet honored aMnOla
the calendar, whiCh was publiab.,l in the
columns ai the Montreal Star on Saturday
tast. Dtaouesing in ti uzually sflly insbD
questions of "àdudleh" etiquette, our contem.
porary nndertook ta propound wh>t p:1.
vlleges la'ies have in this year above raooe ci
vtber yers.' lt profoundly and sCy;l Inti.
mates that the ladies have two to u :iricror
privilegea--first, that Of i poppIng th ueus.
t[ou" ta somea lord of the oreation J :.nd.
ly, that of demanding a slik drea S n. Ul
t ha can't see the point. Afier avowi: git
ignorance Of the origin ol these privlQceont
contemporay finds zoom for the following op.
problous paragraph, to explain on what trad
tions these ec-cuiled puitvliges are bawd., ;
laya -

d Tradition (in an extract wLich we give
from the writings cf a W ilkrwn, rnd pçpn.
jar wtter) furniehes U WRhthe rollowl
amusing detalis on the subject a qcatirn:
ti. Patrick tavinrg 'driven the frege out oi

the bogi' was vwalking along the horec 01
Louhj Negb, when ho was aoccted by
St. Bridget in teste, and was told by ber that
a mutiny lad broken out lain th unne7y crte
wbich abc presided, the ldits claimi:g the
Eight o! '4popping tbe qa6stion2 St. P'atrlck
sald be wculd cocceda them the rîgùe vry
;eventh pas; vLan 6t. B:!dLget eriz lm'dt

tArrah, ntrlck, jewel, I d±nr go Ù. t
the girls vid sucn aproposai. Midks it Dor
year in lour ' St, Pta.rlct replied, 'Eiege4
acuhais, I wil! give ycn Le:. -'r, ! Cng-
estacf tho lot.' St. Bih1igt uu:. <hIe his pped1
the quetian tuaSe.t- 'itrlck, Wba, Of cor;Eý
could Lot marry, e sCo lv:d the dicalty
a best he could by tb presnnt cf > flt
gown?, "

If the Star wanta to be tnnny, It shcaid do
soawithant belng Indecent or insultiog. The

above effusion la imply dlsg.'sting and u'
worthy of a public sheet witha even tuard ;e-
tensions to respectability. Nothlng more
disueputable could to fund àa the mat dett
reputableof dîme novea or Police :e,
Even Maria Colembler'e book, 'l Sarab Bir.
num' which was nuppreseed the ather del
n radical Paris, contalus nothlng more snel-
lous or profigate.
The usmies o QIt, Latrick And St Bridje

are too long aaociated with honor an vrtid
o allow tham t tbe scoffad at and ssalled bj
etber Ignorance or depravity. lu an1Y ceu
he Siar shonld remembr that to iIly the
Balnts af the Catholic Uburch le to losufl
boss that bonor theum, snd it ehonld alto re
memiber that snob e course l al otth modl
profitable.

7TBE GAZETTE OR BIARD NA ME;s

The Gaesue pretende ta beliee that rheti
sa sspi rît af religions fend [n Ulster snd til
t is spremdlng mors snd more. Thoraeis a
.uoh thing as a religlous fend, for tha ai5
p1. resson that theris notua a singia zelot

urluoiple or practice at stake. It<is absurd to
ay that Lord Hamilton sud his rowdy utlr
pposa Mr. Parnelen religicus grouinds. TII
est blocdn lths Natienal movement l3 Prot*
mot, and the ralsng ai lhe National standad
s Ulstar ls ne aigu ai religions intlersal
or a oignit for au lutornicino comilot for <h
o af Gad. A fev Orange landiords ha'

et "themselres uip against tbis progri
nd development of Irish nationafh
nd te aid them ln thair nfadioW
oark, they' have hiredi the cor5s
onferasand iera af Balfast, Derry and cf I


